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HOLSTEINSd for oow and el* daughters, 
26 62 lb# AUo Prilly. 26.20. Beauty 
Pietertje. 30 61; Lillian Wa 
30 01; Ruby Walker
Segle Walker Pietertje at two years. 26.43 
I he. butter holde the world's records for 
lour and Are general lone.

Hie sire's sire. Clothilde Qondgeld Hugo, 
haa eight A.R.O. daughters, all over 20 
lbs., and is one of those good sires who 
went to the 1 look before hie worth as a 
*ire was known He Is the only elre of 
the breed who ha* t« 
lbs. each that have e 
daughter over 130 lbs. in 

Look oyer Mr. McQu

HOLSTEINS SALE DATES CLAIMED
3. 1912 —Breeders' Consignment

at Belleville, Ont.

ieeian Breed _ 
day followlm

be

Consignment 
Holstein Frieel 
ronto. on i

announced later.
March 27 B Maeklin. Weston. Ont.

lker Pietertje. 
tje, 27.72. andat Centre ‘Hillview Holsteinsthe North Toronto 

lore' Club, In To- 
g Holetein-Krleelan 
ting. Date will be

WOODCREST HOLSTEINS Herd headed by Blr Badie Cornucopia 
Clothide-the average of his dam sire's 

darn, and
on annual mee

ms> cLX, iSf*sissr s, m
Sarcastic Lad, and grand- 

•ona of Pietertje *3nd Recently tu
berculin tested by a U. S inspector 
Write for pedigrees and price».

Bull grand dam la 
SM.8 lbs. milk, SS.3S lbs. 
butter In 7 days and 
27SS.S lbs milk and 114.6 
lbs. butter In IS days.

Also Sir Shadeland Be- 
gls. whoee 14 nearest 
dame average 24.6 lbs. but
ter In 7 days; also some 
bulls from Brookbank 
Butter Baron, who Is sire 
of elmnition 3-year-old 30 
days. 2-year-old 7 days; 
he has 22 daughters In 
Record of Merit.

Prierheller Bros., Mt. Elgin, Ontario, 
have for sole a few Clydesdales, two and 
three-veer-old geldings and fillies—choice 
Individuals worth going to Inspect. They 
are offering also 40 grade Holstein heifers 
2 years old this romlng spring and In 
oalf now They hove for sale In pure 
bred*, five 2-year-old bulls and 16 yearling 
bull calves Mt. Elgin Is between Wood- 
stock and Tillsonhurg Prierheller Bros, 
will meet by appointment any one at Mt. 
Elgin Station, C. P. R.

A SUCCESSFUL B.C. BALE

5 produced a
wo daugh

WOODCREST FARM
RIFTOB; ULSTER CO., - • HEW YORK Stock is Selling

tly Mr. J. W.
Caledonia, Ont., com- 

hls advertlse- 
I Dairy In die

8th! ai

We own the Champion ol Canada Jun
ior 1-year-old giving 2134 lbe. butter In 7 
days and 63 54 In 30 days; also a S-year 
old giving 23 63 lbs. butter in 7 days and 
95 67 in 30 days.

FOR SALE: Bulls up to one year old; 
o females, all agee. with official back

QLEN8PRINQS HOLSTEINS rnenoed running
mo»" oVd0m,,r°.,Stni„ktr^,,daa^t,ti 

Is out of Lady Rose Oerben. which made 
with her first calf at 2 years 12 lb* butter 
In 7 d 3 m after calving Another. 11 
mo*, old. sired by Count Oerben, brother 
of the world's champion 2-.vear-old. Is out 
of Daley Verbelle. averaged over 12.000 lbs. 
milk, milked twloe a day for 3 consecutive

airy
play apace, at a cost to 
$1.96 each week. Ht 
uniter date of December

ment In Farm and
The esle of live stock owned by Captain 
is Erskln. Ebnrne. B.C.. at public euc- 

wm a great success. It 1* a 
r of prices.

horses sold cheep. One and two- 
r-o'ds brought from *50 to *110; heovy 

i *226 to *600. One team of 
Clydesdale m-res brought *800 

four-year-old. *600 This is a fine 
arc. One one-year-old colt wold 

1911. *275.

alee
tlon. N->v 20. 
record breaker

horses, from *226 to 
pure bred Clydesdale

ear-old heifer* brought *69 
each The grade cows brought from *64 
to 1211. Fourteen sold for over *100. and

P. D. EDE£ Oxford Centre P. O., Ont. 
Long distance phone. Woodstock Station.

$5.88 aa per aooount. We haye 
ved many enqulrlea lor 

atock through our advertise
ment In Ferm and Dairy, and 
•everal sales of stock haa been 
the result."

filers ie^an^ eyoeprional^oppoitunlty to 

F. B. MALLORY. PRANKFORD. ONT. PENINSULA FARM 
HOLSTEINS

HOLSTEINS Young bulla for sale from Record of 
and Winter Fair prise win-r. seek I

for some one to oome

e forfor over *
your surpl

We have Record ol Merit and Ri 
Performance pure bred Holstein*.

Five young bulls sired bv Sir Abhekerk 
Paul De Ko! One yearling bnll (eitra) 
bv Rlr Beets De Kol Posch 

Write for particulars. I must sell to 
make room. Mv cows are beginning to 
freshen and I need the room for the In

Phone connections et Bt. Thomas 
B. C. GILBERT. PAYNE* MILLS. ONT.

■ m ,1 of
nearer *200

hred Holsteins the 
*130 each nn<l tin- 
rraliied *or pure 
*300 or over; four

two-vear-old* nvvrnged 
vearlinga *141. Prices 
bred cows were: Three. *300 or < 
between *200 and *300 four bet 
and *299.^, nd

me Prices reasonable.
H. T- PATTEBHON, ALFRED -ICT-, ONT

through
The cost la

Why not go 
Why not advlsi 
Farm and D*lry.

The returns are big 
Is only 98 oenta par 

auoh space aa you may

AVONDALE FARM HOLSTEINSonlv three ont of 16 sold
Arthur C. Hardy, Prop.

Inch for We offer bull calves, all ages, and all 
out of tested dams. One Is a son of Blr 
Johanna Colantha Oladl, being a grand
son of Colantha Johanna Lad 
tine Korndyke. and fro 
year-old dam.

DBRflET BHBEP and YORK-

SOUTHERN ONTARIO HOI.STEIN 
BREEDERS' SALEHOLSTEINS

; r next week send 
must b" In

If vee are wantlne HOI. 
RTR1NB any age. either set

sue In which

The lnrgeet auction sale of pure bred 
Holstein settle that hie ret been held In 
Canada will be that of the Southern On
tario Holstein Rre-cder*' Association that 
will he held on Tneeday. January 2, 1912, 
at the Roller Rink. Tillsonhurg. Ont., 
commencing at 10 o'c'ock a m. The cat
tle consigned to this sale are from the 
herd* of some of the beet known Hol
stein breeder* In Csnsdn who have been 
Fiiccewful In the show ring, successful at 
record making, and *tieee**fnl in having 
their eattle win at dairy test*

Every effort 1* being put forth hv the 
executive committee In charge of the sale 
to make ell vi»itor« comfort 
welcome. The rink 1 
afford a splendid p 
and a warm r 
will add to the c 
of all who are In 

Farm and Dairy readers are 
that the aggregation of breeder 
nounred in the half-page 
elsewhere this week are breeder*, not spec 
ulator* They are adopting the popular 
method of combination public auction to 
eell their increase and to keen their herds 
to the capacity of their stables.

to-day. It 
by Siturdi
the'* 

you want your ad

the
Ing

urtny,
Monday 

date of the Issu 
I. to

Al*o HORN 
SBIRE PIQB.5 OOWDON H. MANHARD.

Manherd. Ont Address «II correspondence to
H. LORNE LOGAN,

Brock ville, Onl.
Manager

HOMESTEAD 
HOLSTEIN HERD AUCTIONEER Æ,r£'SJSXï

Holetelne and selling Dairy Cattle. Have 
*old sales from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
My experience is up to you.—ROBERT E. 
H XEfiPR. ALGONQUIN. ILL.

pick up some of the good ones 
at the big consignment sale

AYRSHIRE HERD 
îued from page Î*)

Jan. 1,127 lbe.. Feb. 1,400 lbs . Mar. 1,666 lbs.. 
Apr 1.484 lbe. May 1.370 lbe.. June 1,306 
lb*.. July 1.156 lbs.. Aug. 1.069 lbe.. Bept. 
941 lbe.. Oct. 983 lbe. She is going to make 
one of the best records ever made by a 
heifer of her age.

Another two-year-old heifer with her 
ret calf that has been doing good work 

Cralgalea This heifer 
January the 9th to complete her 

test. Up to early in November, she had 
produced 9.682 lbs of milk, her test* rang
ing from 4 to 4.06 per cent.

flvhella of Bpringhank. which last year 
In a private test produced 14.000 lbe. of 
milk, for a fonr-yeer-old. has been doing 
exceptionally good work. In April she 
produced 1.966 lbe. of milk, establishing a 
new Canadian Ayrshire record. In May 
*he gave 1,716 lh*.. In June 1.642. Li July 

", In Angu<t 1,233 lbe. Bhe Is still doing

being sold at 
Jan. 2nd. 1912.Homs of Hslbon Dskol, Canadian sham 

plon cow for 7 and 16 dare. vis.. SI 64 lbs 
lbs. butter In 7 days. 1M.S7 lbs In 16 days.

Herd Is hsade* by Dutohland Oelsnths 
Blr Abbskerh. whose dam. Tidy Pauline 
Dskol, mads 1844 lbs. better 7 days, and 
sire's dim Oelsntha 4th's Johanns SB 
lbe. Is 7 days, 1.147 lbe. In 1 year. We 
have the eheleest yonng balls we ever had 
to offer Better speak early If yea want

CHAMPION
IContln

BROOKSIDE HOLSTEIN FARM
Offers a beautifully marked Young Bull, 
whoee 4 nee reel dame average 22.6 lbe. 
butter In 7 days. HU sire U a grandson 
of ''Jessie Veeman A." the beet type of a 
TToUteln oow In Ameries: hie dam Is sired 
bv "Johanna Rne 4th’e Lad." who carries 
87% per cent blood of "Colantha Johanna 
led "—68.000 bull. Several other choie# 
ones, both sexe* for sale Write for pedi
grees, photos and prteee.
W. L. LAMBKIN, FOKDW1CH. ONTARIO

n l«le and 
i In Tilleonburg will 
lace to hold the sale, 
in connection wl*h it 

and oouvenioomfort 
attendance.

ZH i* Buttermaid 
h-e until

R. LAIDLAW â BONS,
AYLM1R WHY. ONT

FAIRVIEW FARMS HERD
IAS FOP SAI.I RIVERVIEW HERD

Offers bnll salves from S to 16 mas. old 
BIRED BT KING IBEBELL1 WALKS*, 
whose 8 nearest dame and eiete 
30 18 LBfi BOTTER IN 7 DATE 
lbe. In 16 days from dame of 
breeding, at exceptionally lew figure. A#
F*J*SALLEY. LACB1NE RAFID8, QUB.

Kol 2nd. 17 « lbe hntter In 7 days He U 
the sire of seven danghters whose 7 dav 
records average 81 II lbe. each nneqnslled 
hv the daughters of anv other rire of the

srwSs. v-anf «T'.jyvjM
» lbe. daughter. . _ „ , ____

We ala-, offer seme of Rag Apple Kern 
dvke. whose dam Pontiac Clothilde Tie

si.7M.vrj3 T.r.s-M'i
dav records that average for the two 
84.41 lbe. each

«nr i*v jkSa

d.m flehHIt*. 4lh> Joh,;i,a. 111

rvto stezz «JM jsarwwriss.« s-v
B. B. DOLLAR. 

w»er Frveeeff On

MORE ABOUT McQUEEN'S HOLSTEINS 
Toose attending the Southern Breeders' 

consignment sale at Tlllionbnrg Jan,
2nd. 1912. would he well repaid by Writing 
the farm of T. W. McQueen, one of the 
largest contributors to the aale. He is 
hc'M.it o lo« of hi* best females, but still
ha* n nice bunch^lefL as weB^M naît wa****##**A*d************a*#*»0»OO*#OOdUfc*Ol60OOAOASA0

a
(Continued next week)

young ones coming 
justly proud.

But the one that will be of greatest in
terest to the breeders is his herd sire,
Lewis Prilly Rouble llartog. whose first 
four daughters to freshen surpass the 
first four daughters of any other sire In 
Canada. This Is not to he wondered at 
when a chart of his breeding is studied 
HU dam. Margaret Rouble Hartog. 23.82, 
i, also the dam of Abbey Hertot 01» 
thllde. 31 39 lbe. butter In 7 days. 1».80 
lh* In 30 days, who U the dam of Addle 
DeKoI llartog. who at four years 1 month 
made 30 60 lbe. butter in 7 days. 118A1 
lbe. in 30 days; also Abbey Hartog Clo
thilde 2nd at two years. 20 87 lbe. HU 
*lre. Beauty Pietertje Butter King, has 
21 A.R.O. daughters. 10 of which at an 
average age of 2 yrs. 10 mo* averaged 
20.7 lbs. butter Hie sire's dam. Beauty

‘LwS ”,2.Ï.Sis ; «S,-. -srLW”.VUffiS
In 30 days. Bhe U the beet datigh ,, o T R A P O . Manehee
Prilly. 26 26. »ho hold, the world's | Myrtle O F *.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
Cards under this head Inserted at the rate of 64.66 a line per year. Ne 

card accepted under two lines, nor for less than eta months, er I 
i during twelve months.
V»»»6tW»6l6666»8M$»$M6MM66Mf»MIM6M6MMMRi

w ^ssss,msrj,A’sssi ws=
A Dvnee 434 Psrkdale Are . Ottawa.

;

C* YDESDALES. Imp Rtalllons and mi
lle* Freeh Importations always on 
h-nd Every mare guaranteed In foal. 
-J A J. Remple. MlWerton. Ont., and 
ï«Verne. Minn.. Ü.B.A. ___

H AMFSBURB F!OS—Canadian ^Ohamnion
rmvnth»^0*nd*,,rnnder—Hastings Bros, 
f*ën*shttl. Ont

Ml SÀLB AN! TANT WEHTISIIW BOLSTRINSj-Tomig rtock^for eale^^Blrefl

bt&s*. rRwHfc Eri
TWO Clim A WORD, CASH WIT* OHM»!

TAMWORTTI SWINE-Ohetee ^stock f for


